Zionsville Pathways Committee  
Zoom Meeting  
May 11, 2020

In Attendance: Bret Brewer, Nicole Seiler, Sara Martini, John Salewicz, Jeff Edmondson, Justin Hage, Craig Melton, Andi Simons

Bret called the meeting to order at 6:03 pm.

Old/Continuing Business:
- Introductions of everyone.... New committee members and old.
- Jeff Edmondson discussed the extension of the Big 4-North and South. May or may not start construction this year. North to Whitestown and South to Zionsville Road. Resurfacing Big 4.
- Engineering and Planning on Overly Worman Park discussed- Vonterra going South 45-50 acres.
- Proposed more benches on Big 4 or other locations. An idea of a family paying 1/2 and parks board pay 1/2.
- Bret discussed bike stations and walk and bike friendly

New Business:
Justin suggested
1. App- Google map type to tell trails in the area. Suggested tech companies to donate time and money for the app set up
2. Businesses to sponsor benches on the trails and to adopt areas of the trail for upkeep and painting, etc.
3. Creekfest type 5K- paint street lights, add poems to sidewalks, etc.

Adjournment:
Bret adjourned the meeting at 6:45 pm

Next Meeting:
Zoom meeting possibly set for June 11. Date not set for sure.